
THE CANADIAN SON OF TEMPERANCE

posed to have originally emiigrated aom the MNalabar
Coast, as an amiable and inoffensive people. They
are for the most part dev'ated to the culture of the soir
witich is exceedingly fuitile. T[he cinnamon iree,
wvhich requircs a nwast, :varm clirnale, groivs only in
the south-eastern pait of the island, and seemis ta
thrive best ia a poar and flinty soil. The climate of
Ceylan ia miid and salubrious, the motîsoons which
blow alternately froro the Indian Sea and the Bay
of Bengal, mirigîting, the severity of the tropical
heats.

Aller collectiag their nine elephants at Point de
Galle, MIessrs. June & Nutter carried thern to the Rie-
gatta on a large lighîer aiJ stowed theni away lt the
bold, w'hich laed Uoeen prepared for their reception.
Thousands of people from ail the surrouniding country
camne down ta the shure ta witiess the operation.
Considerable persuasion wvas necessary ta induce the
bienvy astimals ta trust themseives on the unsteady
lighter, and the rogue actuaily broke the ropes by
which he w'as bound and made off at full speed, to the
terrer of the crowd, Who scattered tîteroselves iii ail
directions. He wvas secured, hotvever, and at last de-
posited on board, where lie behaved remarkably well
during the passage. One of the yaunger animaIs
died after leaving the Cape of Good Plope, and was
tbrown o'-erboard ; the oilhors arravod safély, aftor
thoir voya.,e of 12,000 miles. Tlîey were accompan-
ied by native Citigalese, wha wii mako witii thero
the tour of the United States. Hiencetorth, ia:stead of
cr3shing through the jungles of Ceylon, they will
pêacefully devour the gingerbread contributions of
admirirag thousands undFr the shadow c. ' Barnnm's
colossiC cent.

"WHVIY, BLESS lIER, LET HEP, GO."

Saine time ago 1 fell la lovo
NNith prexty MIury June,

And i did hope tliat by axad by
Sbe'd love me back agala.

Mlas 1 my- hopes a-dawning bright,
Were ai nt once made dur;

She sawv a cha1 -I don*t know whiero--
-And flA la lavo iîthi hua 1

Nex: time tva met, (now, how it was,
1 don'i pretend ta aay,

But Iwhon mY chair mnoved up ta boeri,
Whiy, liera wvould anuve away.

Beforo, 1 alwvays got j kass,
(I own with saine sival fusa,)

But aow, forsooth, for lave or fun,
'Twas non coame at-a-huqas!

W'ell, thore we aa:--aad when %% o spoko
Our conversation divelt

On1 overything bencath the suai,
Exceptiinht maît wo Ic!t.

E.njoyag tinis dleiaghtfthl moud,
Whio thoen slîauld just stop I.

But lio, of ail the world whanx t
%Would raLlier soecthan huua i

And ho -'wauld sic dowa by ber aide,
And shecoteand-(nll the wu~

HO pressei lier hand withia lis own)-
L pon liam sweell- smala:.

And tillo cauid piuek a rose tilr haro,
eSO irosia, andi briglit, and red.

And givo me uno which, houra ngo.
Waa àîtruak, aad pale, und doad.

lind she cmoxtd frr<'ly, glndly sang
Tlhe rangs hoe did rc'quc&t..

The ones 1 uhcd Wero jttat thleoano
She always dîd deteat,

Irose tu lcaIe-antl a.hvd i b glati
To bava tué lnager.st.iy !",

IÇO dOubt ofit ! lit) dî'uht they wvept
Teç e a0 go awy.

1 it 'ne dawn. In thouglit Paofiiind
Tihis mroxîi se 1 drow-

Its tasier far tu àlie a girl,
Thon main, a<firl lake Yeu.

But aler , 1ýn1't blijtwe
MY hetrx wull bremak with tva

If the'* a Mind ta bise '* that ohap,",
lWhy, bilsu ber. let lier go!1

Prom lie PF!ag of onr Uimon.
CIlA N G 1NG T HE ENVELOPES

ORit lîE TROUBLES OF FIRD. HAZAItl

DY SIDNEY E. CHURCII.

Gentle i eader, did you e,. er seo Mr. Fredorics Haz-
ard, or rather, slrould have.çeea hiai, for ho is tow but a
moire aitadow of bis former self. "lBut how did that
allhiapieint" you will asl<. We'Illtell you,if you 'illw
paîaetttly. 11%r. Froderick Hazard was elways a grtat
favout nte with the ladies, or et least he ouglit to have
beeta, for he bcd spietîdid red hair andI whiskers, antI
lotng tt.gs, antd a long nuse, and long purse full of cash,
a!al a big goldheaded cane in the bargalat. No won-
der they ltked hîta.

But ta our story. Mr. Hazard got terribly smitten
with the charrois of a yottag tatas of seveuteon, namned
Evelina Evorgreep. It % vas very strange, s0 ail the
disappointecl ottes said, for w'ch a fine fellow as hie Io
gyet lt love, but the littie mniss that caubed his beart ta
beat su qutck-ly was one ai the most rosy-lipp.ed, prot-
ty little wilches that you could find ia the course of a
week'Isjourney on the Green Mouateains. Hlazard's
attetatits at last became su pointed atnd froquent, that
the common sayaî:g tas to the eiTe,.' that tbey were
erigeged. AntI Eveia tfidt like him, for with ai his
oddt looks, hew~as one of the fineat fellows that ever
breethed the bitue atroosphero abave antI around us.-
Somne people are bora ta tii Iuck. Vie happened ta
overbcar-niot intentionally, a coversation that look-
place between him and lis perticular friend, Chiarles
ziaunders.

-Charley," said Hazard, Il P'm in lave."
4' Ia lave ?-you fotti !"
~'Yes, sir-ee, Saunders, l'm in love," replied Fred.,

determiaodly.
"'Thon, if it's really the case, Fred, that you are ia

love, will you tel! an aid frietid ta wboro you have lost
your beart 11" asised Saundex-s, as if wîth a determnina-
tian ta fand out.

"Who could it be but Evelina Evergreen Il'
"Eveline Evergreen 1" asked Saunders, in amaze-

mrent. "lShe is pretty enougli.1
i m rean ta have ber name clienged ta Hazard one

of those days," said Fred gravely.
IlGoiag ta get marricda' asised Saunders, more

amazed than ever.
4- l'es, air, l amn."
"lNever s'posed yoaild camne ta that, Fred, but you

knowv th.ît best; tintugli stop a marnent," exclaimed
Saitaders, as if a rew and iancy idea had entered bis
cranaur, il yau know there's :Mss Alarthc Judge iwbo
laves upan the bill, that's always after yau"

d'bhat oid raid!" iadîgaanîly exclaamed Mr- Haz-
ard,"4 1%-hy sbe:t gat fise. liair, and lalse teolli, andI-"

"Lots of rooney," saiggested Saunders.
"W at do 1 care for rooney'
"Corne ta my rooro tItis afternoon, Charley will

you 1 GcIt oaîg
1l'Il came upy Fred. GyootI morng."

Hazartd hurricd hoate,cnutteriag aî ho tvent, i l'Il sei-
lle ibis buisiness riglit siaight off, soc if I dait't. l'1l
I rop4-se tu Evelina, andI sentI Aiss MNudge a lettor that
%vl i ber. 1 bave notaced ber vt'ry cordial inanner

1Two letters for Mr. Hezard,"l said lte servant
gàvîng Fred ttvo very preuly scented no!es. Hazard
irok,. the actaI of the iarst niote that was handed ta hlm.
Ve will taise the liberty Io lookover lias shoulderwbile

he rcads a very preitily writlen ntote.

Rose Farm, Octaber 7, 18-
,41'. Hiazard, - 1: may scan indel., ate in me to

write ta )oit, biut of late 1 have been mach -puzzled as
ta thé maaing of your i-timcrous visita, 'teher in
1 ie ligli: ni ordanaLry frier.Ilship, or for somo allier ma-
lave. WVill yoîu plî'ase explain your intentions la regard
ta this mraiter 1 Yur fien.d

EELIX&Er.atsa
INr. Fred, H=srd, PicasantValoy.

deGocxl, hat'sjust te thing, l'il propose tbis vcry day
but let me trcad lte allier !citer. Not of anucli coitsc-

quenco, 1 prestaite. Soane mauaey malter or alIer, lIl
bot a turkey supper.'l W e will look over bis shaul-
der again:

raghil, october seven, 18-
mi dore Mistur hazerd i tak-e roi penn up for

ta intorro yew That ime Dyen For luv for Yew ive go
20 thowsen Dolera la Baud casH- if Yew Ihins ule
have mee lest riGlit ince a Lino

uRes Till DeTh
MARTuA, MUGGE

Mister freddrix hazErd.

IlThe aId Harry,"l said Hazard ; if I doa't give her
somne l'il be biest."' Antd pichiiig up lis poil, htem rote
ta the faliowing eflect:

Pleasant Valley, Oct. 7, 18-
OlI Lady, 1 had the great hanour of reeiviaîg a

letter irorn'you lIais day. As ta the rratter in ques-
tion 1 can oasily expiaaa it. 1 itL'ver ateait ia iit:tiay
eny aoe Who wears false teh andI hair, sa af you th iak
you croca goiag ta gel me you are niuch mistaken.

Yours, &c., F. HAZA RD.

Mr. Hazard could ho uagenîlemenly, very. Then
lie peaned anotherlike titis:

Pleasant Valloy, Oct. 7, 18--
Dear Lady,-! bave roceiveti ynur kiad note a few

moments silice, and hesten with the ulmoat ploasire Io
cnswor il. As regards rny iaiteiitiois, 1 b=ae long
loved you dearly, andI hope ta fatad, this ove, whea 1
cail ta see you, that my feelings are rocipracatod.

Your devoted admirer,
FaszRaaRCK HAZARD.

Ho enclosed botli .hoese cbaracteristic notes la envol-
opes, and despatched thero by bis servant ta thei r i e-
spertive destinations. Charley Sauaadors came as the
servant weat ai..

1I bave done it,11 scid Hazard.
"Done what V'
'Mr. Hazard gave ac ll accouaI of bis love proceed-

ings.
I wish you joy," said Charley, antI hade lair good

efternoon.
INr. Hazard dressed hiroseif with the tîmost caro,

and bent bis way towards Rose Farim. Witb a treai-
bliag hand lie kaocked et the door.

"Is Evelina at homo VI
"Noai thaine," 'said a servant.
"But-but rny good ma, I ara Frdericlk Hazard,"'

stammered Fred.
"M4iNiss Evelina bade me say ta you that aller what

Passodi s1ae couid nat see you," uttored the servant clos-
îagr the door.

41Wlat can Ibis rnean l'y scad Hazard; as ho slag,
gered home again, andtI lrowing hirosoîf on the bced
Le passed a sîeepiess. ni ghi. The noxt morniag lie
was astounded by a visit froin Miss Macta Mudge.

ilDearest ma," began she, runniag up ta hlm la
the moat loviag manner.

"What Il' said Hazard." arnazed
"I reccived your kintI letter yesterday, antI bava

brauglit it bore." contiaued she at the samo Urne
giving il ta hlm 'agnica.

The truth flashed upan hlm la an instant. Hf, bai
enclosed them la the wrong enveiapes-, andI Miss Mý1udgtt
lad gat the ancelie intended for Et-elina- He rushed
Irain the bouse. MIiss Mearîha suacd han for breacb of
praraisb, a~nd recrIvemed, heavy damaeges. Hazart
tvaadered about the sireels a moere shadow of has
former self; but il is rumoured ibat the mater bas been
explained ta Evelina, antI that ho will sbortly leatI ber
te thte aller. Wben ho» dfes the roaders af lthe Flac
shal ho li ormed of it, andI likewlse of t'wo more tacts
-irsi, thaI le wlll aldways enclose big letters an the
riglit envelopes ; andI secondly, th. MisMudge is yet
an aid maid.

A4 century ago the amatinl expended la boakerý, PC-
riodicals, and mi.ewpapcrs, dld niai teeed £100 O04 a
year, woreas& lime suro now 1o expellded 2annntlly1 is
caîculate i _ 2,100,0wt.


